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Providingfor certainrights of resourceparents;and furtherproviding for dutiesof
county agenciesandprivateagencies.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This actshall be known andmaybe cited as the ResourceFamily and

AdoptionProcessAct.
Section2. Legislativeintent.

The General Assembly recognizesand values the important service
providedby a resourcefamily parentor parentsin caring for children and
youthwithin thefostercaresystem.It is the intent of the GeneralAssembly
to ensurethatpersonsservingasresourceparentsaretreatedequitablyduring
all stagesof a foster child’s placement,including adoption.The foremost
goal of anyplacementof thechild shallensurea favorableresolutionfor the
child.
Section3. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Child.” An individual under 18 years of agewho is residingwith a
resourcefamily.

“County agency.” The county childrenandyouth social serviceagency
establishedpursuantto section405 of the act of June24, 1937 (P.L.2017,
No.396), known as theCountyInstitutionDistrict Law, or its successor,and
supervisedby the Departmentof Public WelfareunderArticle IX of the act
of June13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21),knownasthePublicWelfareCode.

“Interview.” An interactiveprocessby which a countyor privateagency
becomesfamiliarwith prospectiveadoptiveparents.

“Private agency.” A childrenandyouth social serviceagencysubjectto
the requirementsof 55 Pa. Code Ch. 3680 (relatingto administrationand
operationof a childrenandyouthsocialserviceagency).

“Resourcefamily.” A family which providestemporaryfosteror kinship
carefor childrenwho needout-of-homeplacementandwhichmayeventually
providepermanencyfor thosechildren, includingasanadoptivefamily.

“Resource family parent or parents.” An individual or individuals
approvedby a county or private agencywho is responsiblefor providing
fostercareto achild placedwith a resourcefamily.
Section4. Resourcefamily adoptioninterviewprocess.
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(a) Interview.—A resourcefamily parentor parentsshall be given an
interview with the appropriatecounty or private agencywhen all of the
following occur:

(1) The county or private agencythat placed the child with that
resourcefamily haschangedthechild’s goalfrom fostercareto adoption.

(2) Theresourcefamily parentis interestedin becomingan adoptive
resourcefor thatchild.

(3) The child hasresidedwith that resourcefamily for six monthsor
more.
(b) Resourcefamily parent interview.—In addition to information

obtained from interviews of other prospective adoptive families, the
interviewing agencyshall conveyinformation obtainedfrom the interview
with theresourcefamily parentto thecounty agencyresponsiblefor making
thedeterminationasto adoptiveplacementof thechild.

(c) Considerationof morethanoneadoptiveresource.—Whenmorethan
one adoptiveresourceis available for theplacementof a child, thecounty
agencyshall documentits reasonsfor placing the child with the selected
adoptiveparentsin thechild’scaserecord.

(d) Certain concernsnot to be considered.—Noresourceparentwho
meetsthe conditionssetforth in subsection(a) shallbe deniedconsideration
asan adoptiveparentsolelybecauseof the inability to accessthat individual
asaresourcefamily parentin thefuture.
Section5. Regulations.

The Departmentof Public Welfare maypromulgatesuchregulationsas
maybenecessaryto implementthis act.
Section6. Effectivedate.

l’his actshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The16thdayofNovember,A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


